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COOYffCHr fir-,- ! CMtCLUQO tuCO. itl7

SYNOPSIS. fi ....

CnAPTKn Wllllslnn, a poor
ranchman, hlfih minded find cultured,
searches for catllo mlBSlnK from IiIh
roneh tho "Lazy 8." On n wooded spot to
In tho rlver'a lied that would havo
been an Island lind the Missouri
been ftt hlsli water, ho discovers,
a band of hors thieve. engaged
In working over brnrdn on enttle. He
creeps near enough to note the ehunrjlmv
Df tho 'Three liars" brand on one steer In
to the "J. n." hi nnd.

rilAPTHIt II.-r- ati 1 Lamrfonl, the rleh
nwncr of tho "Three Hnrs" mneh, In sent
for by Wllllston and Is Informed of the
operations of the nam; of entile ihlovea.
a band of outlaws Leaded by tu.".o Hlr.ck,
who long have defied the law and author-
ities of Kemah cntintv, South Dakota,
with Impunity, but who. heretofore, hail
not dared to 111010.11 any of tho. property
of the crat "Thi'io llai 1" ranch. Wlllls-
ton shows his relurtam-- In opposing
band to powerful It. politics and so droad-f- d

",y all the I'oMii'imiitv Langford
plf 1 s Wllli'to'i his friendship If hn
will uHi brlnfrltie "Jrsse Ht.iok," and
his gmi: to Justice. L.mtforJ Is struck
wit tho hiTutv r.f Mi., commonly
kr iv"i ,s "WIH'ston's Itt'lo i;!rl."

CTIM'Tflt III. Louise P'llo, nt) export
C(H rt il oii":rap!ier, who hud followed hor
untie, ,Iiul, t.'ammoivl D.iU' from tho
as' to tho "iMUotihs," who Is llv-p- t;

with him nt Wind city, u roquntod
by ne atunnov. HI. hard (Jordan,
to rmo Kom.ili mil t.i"- - toJtlmony In
the tire1 rnlfiarv "1 .loe Ularlt.
Fho oeerpt' tho lirv itatl'ir .ind tnalc-- htr .11

fir trip Into tho wild Indian ooimtrv.
Arrlvlnj nt Volpeu uerosi 1I10 rlvor fiom
K roah. she N met by .11m Muri on, a hot
hold d cowboy of the "'P reo liars"
rar h

a
r;TAI'Tr:n IV.-- ln wnttinr t r tho train

M '.mi I.m k nt some rattle In toe stoek
fi. i In tlie herd h"!n shipped to Siou

- tiy Hip l'.r n h- - dote, t.. old "llw;"
i w !1 Uooi n "onerv" Eteer h, lontjIiiL; tJ

Ihb iripl.i.c.' of the "Thti' llar.i" runc.h.

PtI'Ti I! V.--- iti'or a'ld I.oul'e
Hit f ,r Kemah. They lake luneh at ths
Jli n Aon r tMirrnt. o.oiduoti'il by Mr.
JUiT'-'lt- .1 event admirer of Klchatd to
Gciruon, the rounly attorrev.

rirVPTVP VI T.ettlr." 's told of n
me ' pntcoti mr plot which resulteil In the,
ll.'t. of Willlsiton, LaiiKI'ord and other
w 1 1. m e fir the itate in the catth thief
cae ngnmp' .Icmc lil.ck. . huckhoard
trl 3 to Mock the wav of Mnnson's team
at 'hr enlranco 1,1 piminon hrldce nerosa
ty Mimrn'i crowds past the bliek- -
b n 1 te.,m i"ci-.in- the buexbonrd.
Xhe airlve a Willi itntrs.

C'K t'Trrt VII rrnwds assemble In
Juh ! a Jam's U M Allls'er't court for
ine prt .iiniii:tr;. lies, it i; jes.se
nt t t tie tlti of m. i. tirent surprlsoq,
M'a exatntr...ti .ti Through Jnk
Srr Jors- r a member of the outlaw gan?,
be had lei.rneil that the steep "Mag" had
bfn rec vered nui thus yaw the uselesa-nes- r

of fighting agalnrt lining bound over.
Rie1 iir O iidon. the rount. attorney who
Is unj pular bernuB of hl." many failures
to aecure eonvlctlc'.'.s In nmrt. win." the
fcdmlrntlon of Iouis.", which is mutual.

CHAPTKlt VIII. --County Attorney
Oordou accorip'inlos Louise Dale on hrrtrt-- n to tViniv City Me tfll.s her of tha
oiiappolntmerit.s of his otlh e, of witnesses
that can be bribed and of the system oftmperlng with Justice which prevents
htm from securing a conviction. He. has
tha girl's sympathy.

CHAPTER IX. Whi'o Willlston stands
In tho light In bin door ut night, a nhot In
tlre.l at him. Tho houne In attacked una
m battle nnsurs hetwe(-- i Wllllston and bin
flauerhter, on one side, and tho outlaws
on the other. Tho hiit.su l.i net on tiro. An
in outlaw raisii his rid to shod. Wlllln-to- n

a shot from nn unknown souro
pierces his nnna ae.fi the rifla fai's to tho
ground. Aid ban come to Wllllst n, but
fie and hts daughtc- - nrn captured and
borno away l.y tl. outlaws.

CHAPTEH X -,- 71m Munson late nt
night hrnri! tie nhots dlscoej'' it.j lt

on WUIIston's hoiiiie, hurried to t ho
ITlireo Barn ninth mil summoned Latig- -
rord anl his bri.vo men to the rejeuy It
was Langford who find tin shot which
raved Vi'llllston's life. Latigforl rescues
Mary from hor captor.
' CIIAPTrn XI - I.angfnrd takes Mary
to the home of Mrs White. Her arm has
been hrolten by a shr.t. She grows deliri-
ous and receives medical attention. Tho
party pean'h In vain fot V.'lllluton.

CHAPTER XII.-Lo- tile comes to nurs:
Mary IVl'l.i-'- ' n 13 given up for dead Hut
meager evlduric Is obtainable against
Jese Block and It Is ciim liidui that tho
case must h fought out on the solo
Question of "Mac."

'

PHAPTEP. XIII --Judfe Dal? nrrlven
to sit at th seh.'o.i of tho elr- -

'

cult court at whlc the catt'i theft case
la to be trie,!.

XtV.-Ooid- on has hard
Work in pri,.lniv an unpi cMIi-e- Jury, ,
He 1 Hnndeii tuueH u sent In the hotel
llnlne hall beside Louise and addresses

her, lie Is unci t eintnlously tihnvud a.nlJo
by Gordon. 6anderon dtaws his gun.

CHAPTER XV.

The Trial.
The next morning every available

neat was filled early. People had
blocked the rough plank walks lead- -

ing to the courthouse long before the
doors wero unlocked. The day prom- -

Jsed to be fine, and (he many teams
coming and going hotwren Kemah and
the river to pick up the Volpeu poop- -

pie who had crossed tho Ice on foot j

Kiivo to the Httlo town somewhat of
tho gala appearance of fair time. Tho
stately and blaukoted Sious from their
temporary camps on the lint were
standing around, uncommunicative,
waiting for proceedings to begin. Long
beforo the judicial party had arrived
from the hotel tho cramped room was
crowded to Its limits. There was

t loud talking, laughing and Joking.
' Local wits amused themselves and

others by throwing quips at different
, members of the county bar or their
i brethren from across tho river us tboy

walked to tholr places lnsido tho rail-
ings with tho llttlo mannerisms that
wero peculiar to each.

Tho door In tho rear of the har
opened and Judgo Dalo entered. A
comparative, quiet fell upon tho pt;o
nle. Ho mounted tn hlH hlirh hnnnh. i

Tho clerk camo In, then the court re- -

iporter. Sho tossed her note books
on tho tablo, leisurely pulled off hor
gloves and tpok hor place, examining

f tho end of hor ponclls with a critical
'eye. It would bo n busy day for the
"gal reporter." Then Langford camo
shoving his way down tho crowded
aisle with a sad-face- brown-oyed- ,

young woman in his wake, who yet j

hold hnraolf nrnnt rvHU o n,, 1II.Vw. ..W...W,. ,l, v ihuuii Jill!
tilt to her chin. Thoro was not an
empty seat outside tho bar. Loulso
motioned, and ho escorted Mary to a

, placo within and sat down beside her.
I Tho Jurymen were all In their chairs.

Presently camo In Gordon with his
quiet, self-relia- manner. Langford
had been rloht, Tho county attorney
vraH not tired to-d-

Shortly aftor Gordon came Small-Sm- all,
tho dynamic, whoso explosives

had so often laid wasto the weak and
bortlYu iHdcide.fttjHtfafl4j

ors of "Old Necessity" uad Ills curt,
. ....4 ....1.1. L ...I.nnu wero mo buuji'ui ui mucn sauio

find Boino admiration when the legal
fraternity talked "shop." Ah ho strode

his place, lie rndlnted bombs of jiiHt

and tolllnK wrath. He scintillated with
nngrosr.lvenesB. With him came Jesse
lilaclt, easy and disdainful as of old.
After them, a small man came gliding

with as in tie commotion an If hn
were (sliding over tho floor of a waxed
dancing hall In patent leather pumpr,
IIo was an utinFH.jrulnE little man with
quirk, cal-llU- e movements which one
lost If one weni not on the alert.
When he had slipped Into a chair next
his associate, Small, the Inflammable
Small, towered above him head and
shoulders.

"Eve; y Inch the criminal," audibly
observed a stranger, an Englishman
over to invest In lands for stocking a
horso ranch. "St -- anise how they al-

ways wear the Imprint on their faces.
No escaping it. I fancy that Is what
the Scriptures meant by the mark of
Cain.

The romarl was adrlresFed to no in
particular, hut it reached the ears of

in AIuiiFfi'i. who was standlnt; near.
"Good Lord, mm!" he nald, with a

nrln, "that's hi plumb smartest crim-
inal lawyer in the hull county. That's

fac'. Lord, Lord! Him .Ir-ss- Black?"
His rtsibilitir n.nthiued to thtm est

the better of Ins gravity at frequent
Intervals during, tho day. tie nover
failed to snort aloud In pure delight
whenover he thrmpht of It. What a
talo for the boys when he could cet

them!
"These cattle men!" This timo tho

tenderfoot communicated with him-
self he had a square chin and a di-

rect eye; there were possibilities in
him. "Their pervertrd sense of the
ridiculous Is diabolical."

There were others who did not
know the little man. Ho hailed from
the southern part of the state. But
Gordon know him He knew ho was
pitted against one of the sharpest,
shrewdest men of his day.

"Gontlemen. 1 think we are ready,"
said the judge, and the game was on
again.

The state called Paul Langford, its
principal witness In default of .

"Your name, place of residence and
business?" asked tho counsel for tho
stato.

"Paul Langford. I reside in Kemah
comity and I own and operate a cattle
ranch."

After Langford had clearly de-
scribed and identifier: the animal In
question, Gordon continued:

"Mr. Langford. when did you first
miss this steer?"

"On the loth day of July last."
"How did you happen to miss this

steer?"
"My attention was called to the fact

that an animal answering this
and bearing my bran 1 had

b"en seen under suspicion, detention."
"Prior to Information thus received,

you were not aware this creature had
tiither strayed away or been stolon?"

"I was not?"
"Who gae you thlt information,

Mr. Langford?"
"George Wllllston of the Lazy S."
"Vow you may tell the jury In what

words Willlston told you about tbe
stcor ho sav."

This, of course, was objected to and
the objection was sustained by tho
court, as Cordon knew It would be.
Ho only wanted tho Jury to remember
that Wllllston could have told a dam- -

aging story had he ben here, and also
, . , , ., ,

iu i uiuem uft now mj sieimusiy uiit,
same Willlston had disappeared. Ho
could not have Willlston or Williston's
tftory, but ho might keep an Impres-
sion ever before these 12 men that
there was a story he knew it and
they knew it a story of which some
crotchet of tho law forbade tho tellinp.

"What did you do after your atten- -

t,fm had been called to the suspicious
circumstances of the s Ivor's deteu-
tlon?"

"I Informed my boys of what I had
heard and sent them out to look for
tho steer."

"That same day?"
"Yes."
"Wero they successful?"
"No."
"Did this steer have a particular

stamping ground?"
"He did."
"Where was that?"
"He always ranged with a bunch on

what, wo call tho homo range,"
"Near tho ranch house?"
"Within half a rallo."
"Did you look for him yourself?"
"I did,"
"Ho was not on this homo grazing

ground?"
"Ho wus not." l

"Did you Itok elsowhero for him?"
"Wo did."
"Where?"

We rode the free ranges for sever
ul days wherever ' of my cattle
hf,,I(1 out"

H,w many ',a,f! (lld 'ou fia' J'0"
lf"J,

wllJ'' we ontliiucd to look sharp
until my boy, Munson, found him the
day beforo the preliminary at tho Vel-pe-

stock yards, on the point of being
shipped to Sioux City."

'You went to Velpen to Identify this
SlCCr .

"I did."
"It was your stoer?"
"Yen."
"Tho same for which you had been

searching so long?"
"The very same."
"It was wearing your brand?"
"It was not."
"What brand was It wearing?"
"J K."
"Whcro was It?"

On tho right hip.'
"Where do you usually put yow
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brond, Mr. Langford?"
"On tho right hip."
"Alwnyn?"
"Ahvuys,"
"Do you know any ,T. H outllt?"
"1 do not."
Gordon nodded to Small, His exam-

ination had been straightforward and
to tho point. IIo had drawn nlort and
confident anawertt from his witness.
Involuntarily, he glanced at Loulao,

The Game Was On.

who had not seemed to bo working at
all during this clean-cu- t dialogue. Sho
flashed a fleeting smile at him, Ho
knew he was out of sympathy with tho
great majority of I he people down
there In front. He did not seem to
care so much now. A great medicine
Is a womanly and an understanding
smile. It flushed his face u bit, too.

Langford was most unsatisfactory
under He nover
contradicted himself, and was a trifle
contemptuous of any effort to tangle
him up In threads of his own weaving.
The llttlo man touched Small on the
arm anil whispered to him.

"Mr. Langford," said Small, In a
Weighty volco, "you travel a great
deal, I believe."

"I do."
"For pleasure, maybe?" with a mys-

terious inflection,
"Partly."
"Business as well?"
"Business as well."
"Just prior to the arrest of the de-

fendant." Insinuatingly, "you were
away." ,

"How long prior do you mean?"
"Say a week." '

"No." i

"Two weeks?"
"Yes."
"You had been away some time?"
"The better part of a year," con-

fessed Langford, with engaging can-
dor.

"Yes. Now, Mr. Langford, I should
llko you to toll me about how many
cattle you range In round numbers?"'

"About 5,000 head."
"Yes. Now, Mr. Langford, you who

count your cattle by the thousands,
on your own sworn word you have
been out of the country a year. Don't
you think you arc asking this jury to
swallow a pretty big mouthful when

'
you ask them to believe that you could

j so unmistakably distinguish this one
poor ornety who has so llttlo to
distinguish him from thousands of
others?"

"I have owned that spotted steer for
years," said Langlord, composedly. "I
have neve- - sold him because ho was
rather nn odd creature and so can-
tankerous that wo dubbed him the
Three Bars' mascot."

Gordoi. called Jim Munson.
"What is your name?"
"Gosh!"
The rpiertion was unexpected. Was

there any one in the county who did.
nt)t know Jim Mun.ion? And Dick Gor-
don of all pe.iplo: Then ho remem-
bered that the boss had been asked
the same question, r.o it must bo all
right. But the ways of the cotwt
were surely mysterious and ofttimes
foolish.

"Jim Munson. Jim Munson's my
name yep."

Gordon smiled.
"You needn't Insist on It, Mr. Mun-

son," he advised. "Wo know it now.
Where do you live?"

"Hellity damn: I live at tho Throe
Bars' ranch."

"In Kemah county?"
"It sure Is." I

"What Is your business, Mr. Mun-
son?"

"Jim's shorter, Dick. Well, I work
for the boss, Mr. Paul Langford."

"In what capacity?"
"If you mean what do I do, why, I

ride tho range, I punch cows, I always
go on the round-up- , I'm a fair bronco-breake- r

and 1 make up buuks and
clean lamp chlmblies between times,"
ho recited, glibly, hound to be terse yot
explicit, by udvlco of the boss.

There was a gale of laughter In tha
bar. Even tho court smiled.

"Oh, Jim! Jim! You have perjured
yourself already!" murmured tho boss.
"Clean lamp chimneys ye gods!"

"Well, grin away!" exploded Jim,
his quick Ire rising, He had forgotton
that Judgo Dale's court was not llko
Justice McAllister's. His lingers fair-l- y

itchetl to draw a pistol and make
the scoffers laugh and dance to a llttlo
music of his own, But something In
Gordon's steady though seemingly
careless gazo brought him back to the
seriousness of the scene they were
playing without guns.

The examination proceeded. The
air was getting atiflln. Windows
wore thrown open. Damp-lpokin- g

clouds had arlEen from nowhere seem-
ingly and spread over the little prairie
town, over the river and tho hills. It
was very warm, Weather-seasone-

Inhabitants would bavo predicted
storm had they not been otherwise en-
gaged. Thoro was no breath of air
stirring. Mrs. Hlgglns bad said It
was a sorry day for the cattle whon
the river was running In December.
Others had said so and so believed,
but people wero not thinking of the
cattle now. One long-horne-

steer held the stage alone,
Tho state proceeded to Munson's

Identification of tho steer in quoitton.
After many and searching questions,
Gordon asked the witness:

"Jim, would you he willing to sweat
that tho steer you had held ovr at
tkp ttaskjt&aU VM UMi WWL IMA

steer u.. JV of tho
Throo Bars' lam-h?-

This was Jim's big opportunity.
"Know Mag? Bwoar to Mng? Dick,

I would know Mag cf I mot him on tho
(roldon streets of tho eternal city or
cf my eyos was full o' soundln' cat-
aracts! Yep,"

"I am not uniting such an lmposslblo
foat, Mr. Munson," cut In Gordon, net-
tled by tho digressions of ouo of Ills
most Important witness, "Answer
briefly, please. Would you be willing
to swear?"

Jim was Jerked back to tho beaten
track by tho sharp incision of Gor-
don's rebuke. No, this was indeed not
Jlmmlo Mac's court.

"Yep," ho answered, shortly.
Billy Drown was called. After tho

preliminary questions, Gordon said to
him:

"Now, Mr. Brown, pleaso tell tho
Jury how you came Into possession of
tho stf-'er.-

"

"Well, I was shlppln' a couple o' car
loads to aioux City, and I was drivln'
tho bunch myself with a couplo o'
hands when I meets up with Jesso
Black here. Ho was herdln' a llkoly
little bunch o' a half dozen or so
among 'em this spotted feller. Ho said
he wasn't shlppln' any thl3 fall, but
these wero for sale part of a lot he
had bought from Yellow Wolf. So tbo
upshot of the matter was I took 'em
oil his hands. I was just, laclcln 'bout
that many to make a good, clean, two
cars full."

"You took a e for them, of
course, Mr. Brown?"

"I sure did. I'm ton old a hand to
buy without a

The document was produced, mark-
ed as an exhibit, and offered In evi-

dence.
Tho hearing of te tlraony for tho

stalo went on all through that day. It
was late when tho tate rested Its
case so late that the defence would
not bo taken up until the following
day. It was all In- - for weal or for
woo. In somo way all of tho stato'si
witnesses with the possible excep-
tion of Munson. who would arguo with
tho angel Gabtlel at 'ho last day and
offer to give him lr jus In trumpet-blowin- g

had been imbued with tho
earnest, honest, straightforward policy
of tho state's counsel Gordon's friends
were hopeful. Langford was Jubilant,
and he believed In the tolerable- In-

tegrity of Gordon's hnrd-wo- Jury.
Gordon's presentation nf tho case thus
far had mado him friends; fickle
friends, maybo, who would turn whon
the wind turned but truo
St was that whon cour' adjourned lato
in the afternoon, man) who had Jeor-'- d

at him as a visionary or an unwel-
come meddler acknowledged to them-
selves that they tnleht have orrod In
their judgment.

As on the previous night, Gordon
was tired. Ho wait'd aimlessly to a
window within the bar anil leaned
against it, looking nt the still, oppres-
sive, cloudy dimpress outside, with
the early December darkness coming
on apace. Lights were already twink-
ling In, kitchens where house wives
were busy with the evening meal,

"Well, Dick," said Langford, com-

ing up cheery and confident.
"Well, Paul, It's all In."
"And well In, old man."
"I don't know, Paul. I hopo so.

That quiet little from down coun-

try has not been much heard from,
you know. I am afraid, a moral up-

lift isn't my stunt. I'm tired! I feel
like a rag."

Langford wa called away for a mo-

ment. When hr returned, Gordon was
gone. Ho wr. - ,nt nt supper

"Ho went away on his horso," ex-

plained Loul-- e in answer to Lang-ford'- s

unspokv- - question. "I saw him
rldo Into the cn'tntry."

When the rany separated for the
night, Gordon 'iad not yet returned.

CHAPTER XVI.
Gordon Rides Into the Country.

Gordon rode aimlessly out of the lit-

tle town with Its twinkling lights.
Ho did not care where he went or
what direction ho pursued. He wanted
to ride off a strac je, enervating dejec-
tion that had laid hold of him tho
moment his Inst testimony had pono
in. It all seemed so pitifully Inade-
quate without Willlston now that It
was all In. Why had he undertaken
It? It could only go for another de-

feat counted against him. Though
what was one defeat more or less
when there had been so many? It
would bo nothing new. , Was he not
pursuing mc-iel- y the old beaten trail?
Why should the thought weigh so
heavily now? Can a man never attain
to that highet o- - lower, which Is It?

altltudo (f stnfele.ss, unregretful
hardness? Or was it, he asked him-
self In savage contempt of his weak-
ness, that, despite all his generous and
iron-cla- d resolutions, he had secretly,
unconsciously perhaps, cherished a
sweet, shy, little reservation in his in-

most heart that maybe If he won
out

Lp

"Why, Una, Old Qlrl, We've Been
Taking Our Time."

"You poor fool," he said, aloud, with
bitter harshness.

Suppose ho did. A brave spocl-me-

he, If he j,ad tho shameful ego-Is-

to ask a Blrl a girl like Louise
a gentle, highbred, protcctod, cherish-
ed girl llko that to sharo this now,
.Mfilloyj&JIt with him. But the

very sweetness oi liiu uiuuiiiit nf her
doing It m.odo him gasp thcro in tho
darkness, Now Stirling the air was!
Ho lifted htB hat. It was hard to
brontho. It was llko tho rttlll oppres-
siveness prcccdlnc an electrical storm.
His mare, unsullied, had naturally
chosen tho mnln-travolo- trail and
kopt It. Hho followod tho mood of her
master and walked leisurely along
whllo tho man wrestled with himsolf.

If ho really possessed tho hardihood
to ask Louise to do this for him she
would laugh at him. Stay That was
a Ho a black Ho. She would not
laugh not LonlBe. Sho was not of
that Gort, Hather would bIio grlevo
over tbo Inevitable sadness of It. If
she laughed, ho could bear It better
ho had good, stubborn,
blood In him but sho would not laugh.

And all the rest of his long life must
bo spent In wishing wishing If It
could have been! But ho would never
ask her to do It. Not even If tho Im-

possible camo to pass, It was a hard
country on women, a hard, treeless,
sun-soare- unkindly country. Men
could stand it light for Its future:
but not women llko Louise. It mado
men as well as unmade them. And
after all It did not provo to bo tho
undoing of men so much as it devel-
oped In thorn the perhaps hithorto hid-

den fact that they were already want-
ing. Theso latent, constitutional
weaknesses thus laid baro, tho bad
must for a while prevail bad Is so
much nolscr than good. But this bl&T,

new country with Its infinite possibili-
ties give It time; It would form men
out of raw material and make over
men mistakenly made when that was
possible, or else show the dividing lino
so clearly that tho goats might not
herd with tho sheep. Somo day, it
would he fit for women like Louise.
Not now. Much labor and sorrow
must be lived through; thoro must ho
much sacrifice and much refining, and
many munt fall and lose In the race
bofore Its big destiny bo worked out
and it be fit for women like Louise,
Down In the southern part of tho
state, and belonging to It, a certain
big-barre-d building sheltered many
women, whon the sun of tho treeless
prairies and the gazing Into the lone-
some distances surrounding tholr
homesteads seeped Into their brains
and stayed there so that they knew
not what they did. There wero troes
there and fountains and restful bluo-gras- s

in season, and flowers, flowers,
flowers hut these came too late for
most of the women.

If it had been Langford, now, who
was guilty of so ridiculous a sentl-mentalls-

the bold, impetuous,
young ranchman ho smiled at him-
self whimsically. Then ho pulled him-
self together. Ho did not think tho
jury could believe the story Jesse
Black would trump up, no matter how
plausible It was made to sound. He
felt more like himself In better con-
dition to meet those few but stanch
friends of his from whom ho had so
summarily run away stronger to
meet Louise. Man-lik- now that ho
was himself again, ho must know tho
time. He struck a match.

"Why, Lena, old girl, we've been
taking our time, haven't wo? They
are likely through supper, but maybo
I can wheedle a doughnut out of the
cook."

Tho match burned out. Not until
he had tossed it away did It come to
him that they were no longer on the
main trial.

"Now, that's funny, old girl," ho
scolded. "What made you be so un-

reasonable? Well, we started with
our noses westward, so you must
havo wandered into the old Lazy S
branch trail. Though, to bo sure, It
hns been such a douce of a while since
we traveled It that I wonder at you,
What's the matter now, silly?"

His mare had shied. He turned hor
nose resolutely, domineeringly, back
toward tho spot objected to,

"I can't see v. hat you're scared at,
but we'll just Investigate and show
you how foolish a thing Is femlnino
squeamlshness."

A shadowy form arose out of tho
darkness. It approached.

"Is that you, Dick?"
Gordon was not a superstitious man,

yet he felt suddenly cold to the crown
of his head. It was not so dark as It
might havo been. There would have
been a moon had It not been cloudy.
Dimly, he realized that tho man had
arisen from tho ruins of what must
have been tho old Willlston home-
stead. Tho outlines of tho stone stoop
wero vaguely visible In the half-ligh- t.

Tho solitary figure had been crouched
there, brooding.

"I'm flesh and blood, Dick, never
fear," said the man l'i a mournful
voice. "I'm hungry etiouph to vouch
for that. You needn't be afraid. I'm
anything but a spirit."

"Willl3ton!" The astonished word
burst from Gordon's lips. "Wllllston!
Is It really you?"

"None other, my dear Gordon! Sor-
ry I startled you. I saw your light
and heard your voice speaking to your
horso, and as you wero the very man
I was on the point of seeking, I just
naturally came forward, forgetting
that my friends would very likely
look upon me In the light of a ghost."

"Wllllston! My dear fellow!"
Gordon again. "It Is too good

to be true," he cried, leaping from his
mare and extending both hands cordi-
ally. "Shake, old man! My, the feel
of you Is bully. You are lle.-i- and
blood all right. 1 don't know, though.
Seems to me you have been kind o'
running to skin and bones since 1 last
saw you. Clip's good, but bony.
You're thinner than ever, aren't you?"'

All this time he was shaking Willis-ton'- s

hands heartily. He never thought
of asking hltn where he had been, For
weary months he had longed for this
man to come back, He had come
back. That was enough for tho pres-
ent. Ho had always felt genuinely
friendly toward tho ttnfortunato
scholar and his daughter.

"That's natural, isn't it? Besides,
hey forgot my rations sometimes."

"Who, Wllllston?" aHked Gordon,
tho real significance of tho man's re-

turn taking quick hold of hltn.
"I think you know, Gordon," said

tho older man, quietly. "It Is a long
story. I was coming to you. I will
tell you ovorythlng. Shall I begin
now?"

"Are you In nny danger of pursuit?"
asked Gordou, suddenly bethinking
hlmaol

"I think not. I killed my Jailor, the
half breed, Nlghtblrd "

"You did well, Ro did Mary."
"What do you mean?"
"Didn't you know that Mary shot

and killed ono of tho desperations that
night? At least, wo have every rea-
son to think It was Mary. By tho way,
you have not asked after her."

The man's head dropped. Ho did
not nn3wr;r for a long time. When he
raised his head, his face, though show-
ing Indistinctly, was hard and drawn.
Ho spoke vlth llttlo emotion as a man
who had sounded tho gamut of des-
pair and vas now far spent.

"What was the use? I saw her fall,
Gordon. Sho stood with me to tho
end. Sho was u brave llttlo girl. Sho
nover once faltered, Dick," ho said,'
his volco changing suddenly, and lay..
Ing hot, feverish hands on tho young
tnnn'a sihouldrjrs, "we'll hang them
you and I we'll hams thom every ono

e devils who look llko men, but
who strlk" at women. Wo'll hang
them, 1 say you and I. I've got thn
evidence."

"Is It pos-.lb- lo they didn't tell you?"
crlerl Gordon aghast at tho amazing
cruelty of it,

"Tell mo anything? Not they. Shn
was such a good girl, Dick. Thoro
never was a better. She nover com-
plained. Hue never got her screens,
poor girl. I wish ,he could havo hadi
her screens beforo they murdored her.
Where did you lay her, Dick?"

"Mr. Wllllbton," said Dick, taking
firm hold of tho man's burning hands
and speaking with soothing calmness,
"forgive mo for not telling you at
onco. I thought you kno'. I never
dreamed that you might havo been
thinking all the while that Mary wa&

dead. She la altvo and well and with
friends. Sho rnly fainted that night.
Corno, brace up! Why, man alive,
aren't you glad? Well, then, don't go
to pieces llko a child. Come, brace up,
I tell you!"

"You you wouldn't He to mo,
would you. Dick?"

"As God Is my witness, Mary Is
alive and in Kemah thl3 minute un-

less and earthquake has swallowed
tho hotel during my absencu. I saw
her less than two hours ago."

"Givo me a minute, my dear fellow,
will you? I I "

Ho walked blindly away a few steps
and sat down once more on the ruins
of his homestead. Gordon waited.
The man sat still his head burled in
his hands. Gordon approached, lead-
ing his mare, and sat down be3lde
him.

"Now tell me," he said, with simple
directness

An hour later the two men sepa-
rated at the door of tho Whites' claim
shanty.

"Lie low hero until I send for you,"
was Gordon's parting word.

(TO RE CONTINUED.)

NOTES AIIItOAD,
(From the Nc York Sun.1

Tho present power requirements of
Toklo represent J5.000 horse-pow-er, nnd
h droelectrlo plants calling for i'O.CW

additional horse-powe- r are In cour.o of
i rectlon. These figures do not Include
tho electric railroad from Toklo to Voko-ham- a

or the elevated road under con-- ;
miction by tho government In Toklo.
Southern Rhodesia hns ;neroued Its

white population from 12,,'.S in 1MI to
1I.01S la 17.

Johannesburg's new telephone exchange
will 24,OijO llne. There arc now
about (,,&) entering the building.

Kxolusive of warships, uansports and
vessels under fifty tons the ship tonnago
inteilng and leaving the port of Klnpa-- I

'", fc'tralt.s Settlements, m 1M7 wan
tons. Slngaporo is the trade clear-it- .

g homo of the i:ust, with free In ..ir.
:. llltary protection, supe.-io- hanking
cilitlcs, anil a m.ignlllqent hnrhor soon to
l.o impioved at a co:.t of 5"v0.

Tho cli etric tramways of the city of
Mexico havo been chartered hy a com-
pany with $4,Ooo,wO capital. Klertrle light
plants are being constructed at .luehltan
and Oa.xjo.i, and light and power plants
on the. Isthmus of Tuhti.intopec,

Jiollvla ranks second among the tin
Pioduclng countries, with an output of

tons in i;.
A special commissioner sent over by

the Iirltlsh board of trade to find means
of extending Canada's trado with Eng-lan- d

n ports, sayn I'minsel (Jeneral Brad-
ley of Montreal, that L'n of the leading
manufaetuilnc tlrm-- i In the United State
havo operating branches In Canada, and
that from f:5,f,om to 7r.-- of Ameri-
can capital Is lnested in Montreal
alone.

The police depirtmont of Canton,
China, has Ifsued a proclamation forbidd-
ing the sale of the fresh dog and cats ns
food.

Students who havo In nor-
mally are belnwr engaged for the Hany-m- g

(China) Iron workn and aronnl to
.uiprovc the quality of the arms belns
turned out there.

Tho Japanese Jiort of Omutr., Oulf of
Shlmabara; Kluahu, will complete its
i.ew harbor In A pi 11, when tho port will
he opened to foreign trade.

Capital Invested In Caiudlan factories
!s a ealn of ii per cent. In fhe
years, Kactory workers Increased 13 per
i tnt. and wages paid 13 per cent.

The total number of perxuns in tecolpt
of State relief In India exceeds l.KO.fOO.

Capo Colony. South Africa, has a do-- fi

It u.' i:i,T,'.on accumulated during th"
Ijsu four o.u. and which, Mr.
M"rrlmun. the will likely be

by the end of 13 S. The unfair guv- -

rnment ivillwu debt blinds tho present
true deficit up to about $lG,fyvt,iVO.

t'nlnjured mammoth temalns are among
the vast natutul lehources of Siberia
awaltini; exploitation, l'or commercial
purpo-- e the M;e!otons am nioto valuable
than tbe best Indian Ivory.

t'fl.HIMI IJVIJ.Vr IX Till! I'AMIKTTO
STATU.

(From the Union Times.)
J. 11. Intnan of Kelton roiH uh for

a cutloslty In a hen's ogg. It s
a more than double jointed affair. The
average lien'k okk widglm ounces; this
ono welfflm i oun.-e-p. more than double
tho usual size. Dr. II. K. Smith, upon
whopn scales this egg was weighed, hns
tuireed to take It and put it under a hen
that will soon set. Wo nro anxious to
sen what manner of chicken will come
forth.

IGNORANT WOMAN.

"This thermometer," complained tho
old lady, "ain't no good. I can nover tell
by it how cold Jho room Is."

"My dear madam," said tho rascally
dealer, with n pitying air, "do you not
know tho word 'thermometer' Is derived
from to Greek words meaning 'a mens-tir- o

aif heat?' Naturally, therefore, It
inn tgmnt to measure cold." Tho Cath- -

lol itiuidard and Times.

COOKING AND SERVING.

1IALII1CT C't jM".rS
Chop very fine one pound of hallt-ti-

free from kln and bonis Jl.x t li
thoroughly with four bvcl t..l.l spoon-- t

of creamed butter, then odd two table-
spoons of milk, a level Iracpoon of ft It,
u llttlo popper nnd a lew drops of ot Sr n
Hhapo the lnlxtutes Into c ilb' ,, ri ll
In fine sifted broad crumb, then In nn
niie beaten with a tablespoon of enM
water, nnd again In crumbs In
deep hot fat and drain on brown rap'r.
hervo with a made from the
ttlmmltiKH of Ihn f! h m.d tewed ltd
strained toinnto In ern,.i rii t tie f "

one cup of eaeli lorll Tour If el til
spoons of buttrr a- d mid ti ca(
amount of their Wio blend-- st'r n
tho liquid atd 1 "II f, thr'. minutes,
then add one-hal- f m of cream nnd s'a-so- n

highly with fab .i d pi p,i' r

rirfii hash.
Tako nou il i ii oi i r cooke 1 flaked

fish nnd cold ' d nr'itnes nnd n in
with salt atul p. o 'i ,t i H f
salt pink l.a.t(. it' tub ti i ,i i. i
tho hash. JMi ni. the n,. t 1

the (Is--
,

.i ful r, ii ito st r hot
then brown i.mli 1.. .ill, uv) 1 onto
a ho j latti

HI TT Kit I'd i T nMKTr
Hemove the tnr it tn p. lob

ster from l.i s',r;i jo i t ri'orm
pieces. M'lt t ,r"- ir ' e In inh'
spoons --if hut tor. odd - mr-- - ul hr t
thoroughly, th-- n r n with Ml
pepper. Sorv. en .i w"l Ur np,

1'HKN' 'II "lUM! ONH'.NH
IOt;l the otlp.n If ' j:U". t'lee! o p.

fourth Inch thl k t s, t irit , t ,n
sl.ces Into rl'o. J. ' coo In u k t'ien
drain tVm. l ; t n Hour n 1 fry
In deep .,,! fr.t I, on blow, pap r
and Kptltiklr- r '

HATHE!) l'.J' ii MUFFINS.
Mix or.e r Up f ,,, r, , r r,)r,

of sca'.d-- d n.:!l:, f ' vol t ,1.Ie ir
of butti r, t'.r"o 1 t.i',b-'yn- i '
Kuyar and n'l" ' Uns; ,r cf Bi t

Wl'fn lukewart" ill ini-'oir- 'i asf
ciko dissolved m jre-- ; irt' of

wati r jr.; fl .r t., nu.:. s '
dough. Co, or it t rise rtc''.
In tho morn mr ,t .vn i 1 f'l r ,t
tered et pit, ii . tw .

Let llsi; until hyl L ir bak- - In a mod
ate oven.
liAKKU 1JBAN AMj OMA'iO P T,D.

Mix three, tablespoons of vir' sar, tdr
tablespoons of .salad " I, ,ne-f- r'i le el
teaspoon of pnprlca ;i.!il m ten-spo-

of salt until w II Me vied i' ir
half of this over a pint i,' eri.l v k 1

beatiB. Stir lightly with a si err frr-I- n

order not to break tho beans, ve nr.
ritm'e them on crisp lettuce leaves In a
salad howl. Surround wit slices of
fresh tomato o.or'appimr eq, h other,
and pour th" rer.ain.-- ; over

pieces rf ruined t,,m.ii may bo
substituted for t:.. 'rcsh t ,mato If
desired.

SOUIt CltKAM S. ICn i'Kl.
Yolks two i," tviM- - fin. th-e- e-

fourths cup s'.irn-- t' -- or.-- cyp
sour cream, o-' ,i!f ; ir ,

two rups flour, ev ! - tn- - r Ml; "(r
powder, ono .e tr a spoon t 'ii--

and cinnamon, one-vi,i- '' le.; ' a spoon
each maco and salt.

Hoat tho otres nnd add the supar "Tip"

tho cream with soda d ss. d in
ndd th flour sifter' --vlth eMc p

and salt. Heat vvel. nnd hake Ir three
layer cake pans In a moderate oven.
Spread between tho layers anl on top
tho followins- -

FtLLI.VC,.
Add three tnblespocna of m lc "'

cream to the whites of 'vo ecps n"-- "

stlr In enough confectioner's sucar to
mnko of a consistency to sprer. 1, Fku'i-o-wit-

vanilla.

ouan'ji; rniTTnus
One and one-ln!- ;' cms flu'ir, tw" If f

teaspoons bnklt.rr r, tiiirv, 'w le-- .

teaspoons sn". 'Ait ' Is cup til k, ono
egg two roti ir j

rii't together th. f - t.'k're
r, -- iini a, id sil ,i i t e milk

i '"lllv, t beaten.
1'. the i ' i:.,. i sT.trate trf--

't I 'is. M.ike a ' ' ' ninll ,ipr'rlf- - prfl
on, ,, thi si eds tv.r dl- -. - uo1 see n

in th hatter 'tid fr in drm l ,

until a (? Men "i'.vn Praln o" brown
pipir and serve nit'"! ' without a sauce.

APRICOT CUSTAHD.
Diain the syrup from a can of apricoti

and place them in a but red baklns
dish. Add to the syrup (nnush milk to
make two cups--. Scald te 1'qald In a
double boiler and when hot add tho yolks
of thioo edits beaten with h cup
of Miifrnr. Stir until thickened and strain
It over the apricots. Heat the whites
of the i'kks very st'tt and beat In Bradu-all- y

one-thir- d cup of powdered susrc.
Spread this over tho custard and brown
delicately In i moderate P'

APAL1NH WACO SMITH.

PIRATES' GOLD.

Tvto Adw'iiliiruii lien In
J.onc Cruise.

(From the London t'hrorlc e)
Two ndventurnus Live pool men, wro

havo crossed tho Atlantic aline In fl 45

foot boat In quest of CCKif In ppanlsh
irold, said to havo been HMn bv pir-

ates long afro on a little lla ,l In tv
Spanish Main, have hoa.'v jnru
exoitlnir experiences. teoordlnrr to ttt
nowti that reached I.'verpool m Her-mud-

Captain Small, who is the navlato-ha- s

a crew of one w th h'r n ' I 4."- -f

o 1 yawl, the Ca' ierine of ; lverpoi
which arrived a f w davs npo it pt
Oeorxo'.', liermud i H 1 Is stl'I viy e --

thusla.Htle about tl.o p'ospoets cf Is c.
pedlthin, which Is in search of treasure
said to have been ntnl " m-- j than
!fO years .ib.i by tho 'mo pirate L.V.
robe. Tin whereabouts of the (roll s
wild to havo boon fixed almost to n cer-
tainty.

Tho Cathetine sailed from Liverpool on
Juno 7 last, and a'ter sp. nllnK throo or
four weeks nlonit the Irish Coast finally
sailed from Tuskar, Ireland. After be-Ii-

at sea about twenty ihn s. dut'tri?
which time she encountered very sovero
weather, the Catherine reached Ponta
pli,-;ida- . In tho Azores, on July :t rs

wore effected there, and on Aus. 1

the voyase waa resumed.
AH went well until the isth, whon a

tiemondous cyclone Ftrucl; the frail
craft, the velocity of tho wind bolt's
sixty miles an hour, while the pea was
riinhltic twonty-llv- o feet high Captain
Smnll decided to run south out of tha
track of the cyclone, and no s'taped a
course for llermud.i,

When In latltudo :s tho Catherine was
becalmed for twenty-fou- r diys. durlnff
which time tho provisions and water
ran short, nnd the two men wero practi-
cally in rt Ktate of starvation. They for-
tunately fell In with the steamship
Horatio of the Month line, which rend-dere- d

them assistance. Then they mad
for Ilermudu, which waa reached on,
Sept. Id, tho Inst day's run of the llttla
craft being 177 miles,

Tho Catherlno proceeds to N'cw York
from Hermuda, and thcr.co to tho Span-b- h

Main.
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